Antiandrogen withdrawal syndrome and alternative antiandrogen therapy associated with the W741C mutant androgen receptor in a novel prostate cancer xenograft.
The mechanisms underlying antiandrogen withdrawal syndrome (AWS) and alternative antiandrogen therapy (AAT) effectiveness were assumed to be mutations in the androgen receptor (AR), which resulted in an altered response to antiandrogens. The aim of the present study was to test this assumption using the novel prostate cancer xenograft model KUCaP-1 harboring the W741C mutant AR (Yoshida et al., Cancer Res 2005; 65(21): 9611-9616). Mice bearing xenograft tumors were castrated, and the long-term sequential changes in tumor volume were observed. To determine whether AWS was observed in this model, bicalutamide (BCL) was orally administered to the castrated mice and then withdrawn. The effect of flutamide (FLT) on the W741C mutant AR was examined with transactivation assays in vitro and with the oral administration of FLT to non-castrated mice harboring KUCaP-1 in vivo. The AAT efficacy against KUCaP-1 was evaluated by changing BCL with FLT. KUCaP-1 regressed significantly after castration and did not re-grow. KUCaP-1 treated with BCL continued to grow even after castration and started regressing 2 months after BCL withdrawal, replicating clinically recognized AWS. The antagonistic effect of FLT against the W741C mutant AR was revealed in vitro and in vivo. AAT with FLT suppressed tumor growth after BCL withdrawal. KUCaP-1 was an entirely androgen-dependent xenograft and mimicked the clinical phenomena of AWS and AAT caused by the agonistic and antagonistic activity of BCL and FLT, respectively. KUCaP-1 could be an in vivo model for screening novel antiandrogens for the treatment of BCL resistant prostate cancer harboring the W741C mutation in the AR.